
la festa musicale

... is a baroque ensemble from northern Germany. Since it was founded in 2014, the young chamber 
orchestra has swifly made a name for itself through its passion, stylistc accuracy and virtuosity. High 
motvaton and the irrst-class artstc niveau of all its musicians are characteristc of the ensemble   
they are charismatc representatves of a new generaton of historical performance practce. The 
concert programmes Bach|brand new!,  ITALIA! (in which all orchestra members introduce themselves
as soloists) and BiberITransformatons are paramount examples of this quality. The artstc directon is 
in the hands of the ensemble's concert master, Anne Marie Harer.

The ensemble has performed with internatonally renowned soloists including Anna Dennis, Peter 
Kooij, Monika Mauch, Klaus Mertens, Alex Poter, Hélène Schmit, Andreas Scholl and Zachary Wilder. 
la festa musicale has cooperated on projects with the Johann Rosenmüller Ensemble, the Knabenchor 
Hannover and many others. In 2016, la festa musicale made its debut at the Festval Alte Musik 
Knechtsteden. The ensemble has made several guest appearances as part of the Festwoche des Forum
Agostno Stefani as well as at the Niiederscchsische Musiktage, making its debut at the Schleswig 
Holstein Musikfestval in 2018.

Concerts performed by la festa musicale have been recorded by German Radio and Niorth German 
Radio. Two CDs have been recorded by Rondeau Producton along with the Kammerchor Hannover 
featuring works by J.S. Bach and S.-D. Sandström. 2018 saw a recording with the same label of works 
for choir and orchestra by Diogenio Bigaglia and Antonio Lot, sung by the Knabenchor Hannover.

la festa musicale is commited to passing on its own unique enthusiasm for early music to diverse and 
inquisitve audiences. It is partcularly interested in the creaton of its own programmes and 
performance formats. Family and children's concerts such as “Locatelli or the Eavesdropping 
Magnifying Glass”, programmes narrated by the ensemble itself as well as music educaton projects in 
primary schools and refugee accommodaton bring performers and listeners together   a festval of 
clapping, singing and dancing!

la festa musicale is a young and very likeable baroque ensemble. [...] Rarely have I experienced this 
combinaton of immense passion, precision and spontaneity. My compliments!”c

Andreas Scholl, Countertenor (2016)


